HILTON OCALA
THE FACTS REIMAGINED

REIMAGINE your experience! Whether you are traveling for
business or pleasure, hosting a meeting, conference,
convention, wedding, or other special event, our newly
reimaged, modern, 9-story resort-style facility provides the
perfect venue in the true heart of the Sunshine State. You will
love our chic new style situated on 6 oak-lined acres
wonderfully landscaped grounds, 196 well-appointed guest
rooms, relaxing outdoor areas, and award-winning dining at
the new Market Kitchen & Bar.

A T A G L AN C E
 New, chic resort-style atmosphere
 CLUB ON NINE VIP Floor & lounge
 Indoor Fitness Center and outdoor 1/4 mile

fitness trail with workout stations
 Market Kitchen & Bar featuring “farm to table”

culinary creations,
 Arthur’s Bistro for breakfast, Sunday Brunch,

and in-room dining 7 days a week
 30,00 Sq. ft. flexible indoor/outdoor meeting

and special event space
 Exclusive partnerships & getaway packages

O UR R OOM S

O UR F AC I L I TI E S
FITNESS
Work up a sweat or just get the kinks out after a long
day with our full-feature PreCor fitness center and the
outdoor 6-station 1/4 mile fitness trail.

When you join the CLUB, you will discover that your
business trip has become a mini-getaway.
(Re)imagine business travel that offers weekly
cocktails receptions, keyed floor room access and
more. The CLUB ON NINE is open seven days a week
for our VIP guests.

E A T & D RI N K

At Market Kitchen & Bar, our approach to food is simple.
We support local, sustainable, natural, and organic
practices whenever possible. By using fresh and locally
sourced ingredients - including ones from our very own
Chef's Garden, we take your favorite staple dishes and
elevate them through a distinctive culinary approach.
Join us at MK&B for weekly live music, big screen TV
sports action, hand-crafted cocktails and our all new
farm-to-table lunch and dinner menus!
ARTHUR’S: AN AMERICAN BISTRO
Arthur’s Bistro, one of the region’s most celebrated
dining destinations, provides a comfortable atmosphere
to enjoy breakfast, dinner, Sunday Brunch and special
events. You will also find one of the best wine selections
in North Florida… so enjoy!




Continental breakfast daily from 6:30-10 AM



Hand crafted cocktails featured from 5- 8 PM

Fresh, locally sourced and home grown bites
from 5-7 PM

Executive Chef Randal White makes an appearance
once a week to reveal some of his newest and most
delicious creations available at the hotel. Learn how
to create hand-crafted cocktails from our expert
mixologist. Both our food offerings and cocktails
utilize seasonal herbs and other ingredients from
our very own Chef's Garden. We also source local
and organic whenever possible.
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME
Step into any of our 196 reimagined guest rooms,
and you will see the elegance and comfort that
draws guests back year after year. All of the
accommodations at Hilton Ocala are designed to
give you that “home away from home” feeling, with
all the amenities you deserve.
SUITES
Indulge in the height of luxury with our exclusive
King Jr. Suites and Executive Suite.
e.

MK&B OUTDOOR PATIO DINING
Our full-service multi-level, poolside patio is a great place
to enjoy your favorite meal and beverages.
IN ROOM DINING
Put your feet up and relax! Hilton Ocala Room Service is
available for the perfect breakfast, lunch, or dinner.

L O C ATI ON
Hilton Ocala’s central, convenient location makes it
easy to find. We are 90 minutes from Orlando or
Tampa, two hours south of the Georgia state line, 35
minutes from Gainesville, and 60 miles from the
Orlando International Airport. Exit 350 at I-75 and
SR200 (College Road).
HILTON OCALA
3600 SW 36th Ave.
Ocala Florida 34474
T: 352-854-1400
www.hiltonocala.com

STAY CONNECTED
Enjoy complimentary WIFI in your guestroom and lobby
areas (in-room ultra-high speed upgrade is available).
Our lobby “connectivity station” offers quick computing
and printing needs.
OUTDOOR AMENITIES
Relax in the Florida sun and take a dip in our over-sized
heated pool or whirlpool. Why not enjoy lunch poolside,
take in a good book and beverage in the shade of the
gazebo, or take a leisurely stroll among the oaks
surrounding our pristine landscaped grounds.
THINGS TO DO
Ask us about exclusive packages to enjoy all Marion
County has to offer; from The Canyons Zip Line
Adventure, to Silver Springs State Park, private golf
course play, and lots more.

M EE TI NG S & EV E N TS
Our professional event staff is focused on working closely
with you to ensure a successful meeting, convention,
wedding, or special event.
 30,000 sq. ft. of flexible indoor/outdoor meeting,

conference, and special event space.
 North Florida’s premiere wedding destination.
 “The Reserve”: our 6-acre outdoor special event facility

with multiple venues and settings.
 8,000 sq.ft. multi-use outdoor enclosed Pavilion.

We have everything you need to make sure your event is
the best possible. With over 30,000 square feet of flexible
indoor/outdoor meeting and event space (and our 6-acre
outdoor “Reserve,” we can accommodate groups of any
size up to 700 people, and meetings with multiple
breakout sessions. Hilton Ocala also features state-ofthe-art meeting audiovisual and high-speed wireless and
wired internet technology, innovative and delicious
catering options, a variety of special event meeting
packages, and much more. You focus on your special
day, and let us focus on every detail.

